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i f hik '. mlra " - Trozi th"t WifeF.-.-i thc'Natlvfiftl Intelligencer..St- -

bul it v-V- mc'i ahVT ripHcl vrkMi
ft:. ,ir, .t.;t 1 t i able, cioaueiir.

intrepid' coin'epctitor (Gov. Joiies) Uiat; he
was entircl v silenced, and: we' hardly inv

-
, ; ' - rro tn n Courier,

llRIcDlJFriE'S UICUMOND SPEECH

M' resuancfour remarks on this eloquent but1 . ?; !!.

1 I?tlflteropeiitprbduction aodjwe select trcen- -
- i pt&rC: th3'C3arso and biUer;epithct3;;vLIcl the

1 I I !'fairthor applies to hi fellow citizens.of the $artb.j

0 'H4plundercjf and robbers Attnbw
1 i1 f luting to them mercenary motives and dishonest

: V:1 VlMilluYposesi f Did it never occur tohim, tfcAJa.
4s!u hi doizingssumption opotibHtfjr. that

I
' 1$ Feeding hlra p.gbtMWrc. fade pe?

I' 4t'Kiet! thendrocates oMbe protective srteCT may
v h Mt;he

i its .;.t:i.ir; --.r cn' VfolitMion I Hast he

BARGAIN: AND COItRUPTlOX.?r
t V TheATiiss do not attempt to refut if v'

'. : ' 1
. .i ,

V"- -

' X strenuous effort lis now bjping niade W.

Democratic leaders 4nd their! prostitute breLv
make an issue with he Whigs, on the old
and abundantly refuted cbarg of bargain?
rupticn and intrigue.' The ; Whigs "have 2"
sen so fir to be led'ay froni other issues
they- - deem important to this miserable klaj
upon as pure a patrift as ever breathed, m
should they?. It is pot?believed4y those J
make it. It is not believed by the people. Jl!
Whigs are not disposed to be wasting their:
munition in refuting an exploded caiumnyTi
ere pet disposed to d what lawyers call a t$
thing", They knot iCtbese candid rerpejS
not, that the 'charge (was made originally w
enraged and disappointed man who Wa$ iJ?
csted itrsustaining a, and who. in tact eiijo

TOntHXcseW-.pM4ini"8l- m itl"porary credence!1 $ome "bdnonible tneaii,.
Imisjed by the boldness . of the charge, jfc.'

'They know4hat George Kreroer, who first 14
it nublic, shrunk from the proof when dared W

Mil. FUi: i:GHU YSEN AND AiiUJUl- -

AVe!are glad of 'ah'; opportunity of cor--
rectm r erroneous statements - which have
been mad e by somearid satisfy ingdoubts j

AVhicli have been expressed by : bthersas j

to thclopinions. of Mr. Frelinghuvsen: on
ine suDject 01 uie ;povt;r wi: me uenerat
Gdvernment, and the rights of the States
over ine reianon oi"oiavery..as it cAia.miu
several StafebOhlsnibri.V:VVe; .dpfsci j
u:, tit-- - i .1.-- LviAtjfl10. our reaucrs uieauujuii4ci4
extracts, from an article' published by Mr.
FrcliPghuyseitih the year 1834;under Jiis
own iiame,-i- n tnev rary andunepio
erical Beviewwhich appearsto Have been
written in defenceof the tJolonizatfon So
ciety pgainst the hostility of.Political 4b--
olitipnisUr.?:i : ;.;--

linghuyseri, inhat; by the. principles of our
Cpnfederation,4ihe14aternalconc
each state; are left to its ;own ; exclusive
cognizance ana regulation, anu ue.t; ea
era!' Dovernment ofinheriUnited StatesPIr

1. ...k.' !f l.ll Kllllll'r'IV 'III it ir iiiiii. ' v - n - i r i !

111 1 jnevW lardJfSoutherti menwand large; on

lanler tbkof uniropeachayemractcr.and
AlfatrioUintJwhoJionw

fllcy wM tnetrue policth?.
Doem

whoWintry

ClayJo product, 1U TJMaatWI a a n :

cann4tvlavfully regislate Wth
of slaveryvas itlexists iinthetseveral! MS enough to recant it; Wm
statesUPrioiwtb;.thefl --adoption the taw gudt Ppotf his s64Ui5vyu; Hvitwbf Gen.Jackson; when called on d

feoutb as avpitU. natknow;

ie " y MvvtIjS-iia- i ; giiea. "Tr
ilhe talented yuae-jjeexna- i ino sagacioys iuu

tead'inded.Tbomis: OjvrndesI were firm be- -

!.l l!jjc vc;rs n tbc censtitut ionality; and expediency,
v ei .we .prqieciive sysiem i,t jltucs up.i nww

tight jthepi has he lo assuime jhedishdftestj Ijof

rs aiid tbieyes lrw.M!Dad'iMas;
I &pvaUhe;Tariff or prefecture poliyjuja

bot; jqu$tiononi:w wiec and hoinest .tfd
2j!patri6ti4 ;Men nd statesmen differ irt !tbi?r knd
$We$otberIvilized ,cdunfryn:lf Ke;;riotwith-ann;- 4f

deep stake cotton,' can honestly
:lfa;fc: (eyiewhJcastbe thinlcsvillin-t.rea-.'tb- oi

price. otcottonTand Jill. bis lown cot--
'?,&ts, rnay hot the Northern man boncstlr got for

ill ibcrsl "the pricb of his gcM5dp wthcjr
lhJargc tbo market for iheirle Is there less

ittue b'otpatriotisnT( in theIilbejrn tbajn
plhe!Sutberri man ? ; Notja jotnot a Jjot Miv

iame ;e ry wh
14nl SSouilb fstand on a footing of moral equality.
iBIrisiClaHlMr. YbifeMr.'Rives,1 of lYirgin.
: Ja, and other great and patriotic statesmen; now;

W

TX' know that Jalraes Buchanan,; the cbow,

it.17cy know that Mr. Clav denied it-ii- mB,

nantly at the time, and risked his life 'ixf cTe!enct

ofhis honor v and that some eighteenotti fit- -

members of ; Congress, who must bare Leea ji

the secret, and partaken ot jthe guilti solemn!

oeniea an panicipaiion, Knowieage or belief i1-th-ei

bargain..
t

Tlie know that; Messrs. Benidf
and Van Buren, and a Ialrge jajority bf honorvl
hie Senators, could not have believed it at il
lime, as they voted to ratify bis nominatioa J
Secretary; of - State. - They 1 know1: that Got,
Branch, who made ibe only -- $peech in teck
session of the Senate against the nomioatioa
jponiessea nunseii in error, anaas&ea mr. vitri
Pardon for the injury ,he bad done binv Kile loUl

ni . ' f" l'.: Li- - v:ur. wiay, whu leitrs m nis eyes, um n 14
wronged him, and begged bis pardon, and that

of bfsuod, tor the. act ; that he might hope fa

the
Mr,

csecreiarysnip 01 ofaicy was a piuiui price te

have' bflered to purchase the high honor of ooi
who bad twice before dedlined the. oner, roltow

tartly roade j once by Mr, JeffersonJ tad aIfr
Aivarda by Mr. MadilonVjTic know jbatat
pioiiuus lire v yuiHjf uusmiucu sou unsusptcU
ed-- and twenty, yefrs since of honorable
rvice to his' count ry jvithout a! blot, fiirnisb prrk
jiant proof.without any other, that ' the chirR

could not-hefrueV- j They know that be accejit.
ed Seoaryhip wit reluctance, trj
pHly 'accepted it at be urgent solicitation
friendsVwbo were jnot. willing that the cotutrt

lieHef eTItjat' protective tariff: isr I

tllpwn'CTItj; Soutberncrr oncp believe

were sen arate and 4ndenehdent Govern-- 1

menwThere "waihof 'political ;bbrid L to
which was gi veri by concession, the power
pfttCbhtrol.T
foranstance,, possessed,' no , mbrp right to
intejiere ;wun tne.reiations.oi , masier,ana
slave in Carolina tbarrit" Had lb interlerb
with elreJaticiis?br prince andljserf In
Kussia.'-- C When the constitution Was fram
ed no such right was acquired or could be
obtained uand a subsequent proyisibn was
engralltipd, w;hicwas?ii
ofw'tHi necessary intendment of ihelinstru--
menr,' mat an r powers, not aeiegatea .10
the Upited "States by the constitution nor
prohibited by it to the States, are reserved
to the states respectively, or tq the people."
The Precise extent of these, reserved rights
has, ii niahy particulars, been jhe subject j
01 grave aeoate t nut tnau tneyj mciuae
the right of-- interfering in the relations of
master; and slave, no one hai had the hard?
ihood to pretend.. Such terms as the states
respectively chose to insisj ujpop mist ne-
cessarily I have J. beeri acceded vtcyf or the
whole1 cbmbact remain Inbnerative : and
at all! events the slaves of the South by
us aaopuon, were-piace- u in no-wor- se sii- -

,uation than belprei and
muchjbetter. Nothing? of aiubiandbr
uncharitable ; character.- - is attribptable,
therefore to metconstitution,To ttibseyhp
framed,' or those who adopted ' ithj Inter--
ests were contemplated and -- protected,-in
which; xur black population - participated,
and ojf which they are now. reaping, slowf
ly butj surely the favorable' fruits" J

"In yeference to the'right of political ac-- r

tion claimed by the Abolitionists, Mr. F.
says:- f f r ' -- f

. What the political action is which the
constitution pREsciBi"fbflKe'"rehioval:.of
slavery we are yet to learn ; nor is it easy
to imagine a federal principle adequate to
that r5splt, nnd at the-sam- e time compat-
ible Vith the 'sovereignty of each state to
legislate exclusivly ott the subject, and the
disclaimer of any right of Congressunder
the present national compact, to interfere
with any of the slave states on ij this iho--

Calbotin, our;
me same

injmg jariii jthe pure and jllustnous ViUiamS
A yijuowimesi jnov wnoso wisaom ana wuegruy are
1 Y::iftfWfrt miA1 tiitiAn'a tin hd irhl - hAm ifa bo--;

i Sieved thd same thuig, to the day of his lament-- 1

wirvtf ucuiu.ii' $.s.u unv inen inanuesu sir luai youj
s itt .uujj

isiu are carrying hyperbole to amaifg4
tfantfixtentjwhen you prate of the plultKlerersf
46f iheb,jand gtherrenheiil
f I and sse;f tnat withip tese t tyvehtr yeajrsi

Jftlpast,-- they prido-- and powerfand .wealtb ofthe
Doum nam oeen oroKen aown. ana an unnaiur.

Il'fot ana imoUnt fHeaveii save wemalhWaHsrl
wcracy;pi ocngars anaroouers, nave crown up?

Tfin.tht'Ndrthj-n!- 'h'ave as little war- -

.fa" JHr enouncing your lojinern ieiiiQW-cui- -i

j erts (iybo are eveiry wait as' good meii land I

'hi true-"- as yotit are) as H plunderers and robbers,"

l(homendUstr

SUf-'- itfenroe J. Q. Adams, yarJjBurenii
Harriionl " and Tyler tod," and eTcri Mrk Polk

?fehavp: all given to the2, breeze-a- s Ihley have j

g!beeae juoistlhe
( Ibr ypiir charge that Northern spoliation-- ' have

it jfbundatioii Jor itui b your absurd importation!

i t)f motence q bn of the most active and ndus.1
friou s a ndenternri si hi' set ofmen irintif

0uld
s Arnericah LtatcWanthen living beclWii"

'' pre'dictcd y; b enemlea that be; would It
made Secjretary. fiheifknkw that bis trienS

had intimations from those f fvGenfi! Jackioi,
that if Jackson waselecteqMnf diymigk
have what . . he' pleasd.'v Tcy know that kt

spurned the approach of this.i go-betwe- en lid
tool witbjoathing and contempt, and did 'Whit

he. hadlong he(bretol4 hUfrids'hdwouild
though be foresaw he stbrmand prepared kui
self to f bide its pitjlessjxeltinga. i.They Im
that the charge had proof to sustain it ; tbi
Mr. Clay has. succeeded in provinit i negktti
viz r that it was noi true3 thaf these --who no

Tevlye the foul charge,.know it to be untrue! an
to have1 been proton to be fouUy ialsi J uiatui
mass of the people! know it to' buntrue : IAj

knowing all this the;Whigs nvould be silly ii
aeea. inejr wercf toi allow themselves to be I

more aiicctea cases. oi-uui-

crctvto-relieve- ; the aistreea. V ; ;
"" . '"' j irlT-- i 1 irVi 1e 1 1 I t o llTrvn nr-- n a o

; ,sUCn IS tU&lUUiviuu u.i ru:"uu
bitter, malignant;dindicU
are jcbnstahtly pouring but torrents of vile;
abuse ah!calumnxfeBdW tise his own
ftmnhatiSlanffuaser4 truth is omnipotent,4
and publict justice irceftainrhejuni-vii4n- l

onts blhis jcouhtrvmenlhave aU
eprcUimd in tones of. thunder, his

innocence 'and his w
Bhail please ioa 10 spu.rp.m21 vaiutvui,,
a doridus5 triumph avaits him' in Nbvem4
berf next'asbbnorablc to Hheir heartsas
it; is justly 'merited : by, long7 faithful and
signal seryiVpstohisbduntryTX. 'fi''

rrnSHE largest, handsomest, ana we
vifl kIIa, tfc- - f! H Ft APEST stock"
bf new jtvieand Jitf6ieiGoods;2

veri brought to the; western part ot Moan
Carolina, may; now be seed aConf establishnient.r con
sisting in part of, ; V ; ..V-:- .:

..--
-l

--Superhoe aau low pnee, war, woo uycu uiav&i uivisj-- f
ft blegreenj cadet mjid. ahd silver drab cloths
black and fancf English and f renca cassimeres
Tjlaid ni fainc Striped-do- . very handsome and cheap j

4 fancy striped, and plain linen Drills and Gambroons;
plaid and plain i Tweede Casaimers3-- 4

triiib'ciisslin'es; casluaaretts'aiid drab de Ete
Keatucky jeans, sattinets and cotahnes, (new .article ;

marseiUes. fancy silk and satin yestings, (great variety) ;

'.black: ana tanef sag crarais ana siocus, jv j

black and col'd alpacca lustresj and bombazines
fancy striped and fig'd alpaccas and poplinea j f '
rgingham lawn, lorgandees, and muslin de"syria, (new

article,) i'.IL-'-.-f ? ZTwool and cotton balzonnes, (new patterns,? - .
8 French, English and American prints, at 6 1-- 4 & finer.

puud and stnpfd gingaamSjand pnnted lawns J j J:

nansook,: Swiss, bishop lawns and jaconet muslinsT 4

lace striped and plaid muslins :yvy M- - v

gimp, Paris trimming, blk filet and chamlUe veils j
Aahhnrton canes.collars.Victoria bandsdsinzs & lace:

1'harage Rjarfej liujie "'cravats ahd muslin caps j 1

ft grass cloth, Unhand Bills hand'h'fls) ;

iifienred rxral d4oie and foulard silks ; &ti&.p4 tit
. I under hand'fls, JFVench flowers, bonnet Sc, cap ribband

4plaid linen coat gingham and pantaloon stufis V 1 , f
r tible and"towef diaper and linen sheetings ; (--

tNankeen, chalucket drills, bed tick and apron check .

i r'Msxh very larg$ assortment of. M .

SADDLERY & SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,
Smitl and carpenters tool; carriage uimmings of every

'il'l':'. 'i vanetjr, and at reduced prices. i - . 4
"

C BONETSIIATS CAPSj
A dozen Florence braid, willow, cypress and lawu

v bonnets' ; lit do panama and leghorn hats ;
ti 1 0 doz 'plain ahd fancy palm leaf . do r

i 'f 43 do Mack and white fur"v:--- - 'viJ do
e .! ! 6 do square and round crown sporting v do --f "

1R Ha hlk nd white wool v do .- -. - '
26 dojmen's and boy's cloth, velvet and glazed caps ;

i, I ?; BOOTS AND:. SHOES. ,

pr Robinson's fine kid and calf shoes and slip-!pek::60- 'do

inehV4t and' calf 'dd": :'1 "

1 . v ft Wxe fins ana low nrice calf and ' morocco
x . hoots j 82 to 86 i

j 600 pr menV lined and bound shoes, (cheap) r

: , 400 V women's pegged and sewed do 75 and 87 1-- 2

500 T negro shoes, (good) - . , j-- .

5000 lbs oak and hemlock sole leather .(best article.)

,;i; -l 4 ipROCERIESs
K. i? "bags rw oflSc,tj-- 2 to 9 ts very best ;

22 hhds Orleans and Porto Rico sugar, 61-- 4

-- '"It to lO cents per jpound ; "Ht-"-

1500 lbs Woolsey and Woolsey loai sugar ;
2 barrels crushed T dp;

: . 'j i 27 hhds sugar house and West India molasses ;

v . 42 kegs rifli powder, $4 50 to .86 50j -
t ,

'.280 lbs best indigo '
!.T 58 bdxes 8 H? 10 and 10 t.12 glass ; : '

5700 lbs best white lead, (warranted) .
"--' "" 6 barrels tanners oil,4 (best quality)
: l 225 lbs quicksnver.castoroil, salts and guinine j I

. 3 tops English and Swede tyre iron ; .. .

ta pf eiipnc springs rr :

K. v 200 pr trace chains ; 14 bellows ; 18 anvils & vices ;
auu ids manuia rope,suuea 10 mining ;

i 395 dozen cups and saucers ;
' ' ' ' ' '

, .? The above goods were bought exclusively for cash af-

ter a decline of from 10 to 15 per cent from Spring pri--
fces?" Snd are now 6ftered for' cash at wholesale or retail

unusually 10w The citizens and public generally are
invited to call, examine and hear5 prices.

Country merchanits arid pedlars will find it to their inters
est to examine the above stock.before purchasing, as we
are determined to give the best of bargains, ,

! ,1 ; JENKINS BILES.
, ; jSalisbqry June 15, 1844,

M
3m7
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4 PI
and Splendid ' Assortment of Confcttionarits and.

. yrt&ROCERiES I 7 .

as fine English Cheese, Soda Biscuit andSUCH t almonds,- - English - walnuts, raisins,'
prunes, lemons, fine Spanish cigars, candies of all sorts,
aruf of the best quality ; very fine China toys, French cor-
dial assorted, such, as Anis aeed rose do., cinnamon do.,
gold do., perfect love do., peppermint do.,' and several
other kinds; also, 'Fish, such as sardines, Salman, and
herrings, superfine, Olive Qil and tip top 4 thoe plucking !
I have also the finest of iX-- p yi.,

WNES! ANDi LIQUORS, ,
such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum ; Ma-
deira, Port. Teneriffe, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Mal-
aga' and domestic wines. Also, some splendid ifi

Porter, Scotch Ale and Albamj AleS
Neiv Ark cider, me juice, lemon syrup, &.c. ; I have al-

so, a good supply of superior mustard, seidlitz powders,
"essence of peppermint and cinnamon, Scotch and Maca-bo- y-

8nuff,'and a. large assortment of
(
fancy, snuff boxes,

fish hooks and lines, fiddle strings, sperm and tallow can-
dles t and above tSR'k splendid lot of--" "'

and a great variety of otherrticles in my line of busines
too tedious to' mention ;" and which I will sell as low: as
the; can be sold for cash, or on credit to punctual dealers.,

ine oaiiMoury
W.1 Murphy's

ifectionary. :i

(;
Salisbury) June f 18-1-4 tf6&26 .; '

N."B.' All those'thst bare old accounts standing since
last-year- , would .do well to settle either by cash of note
by. .August' court, as longer indulgence cannot be given,
and) as they will have to pay cost after the that time. T
' JuueB. : ' " 3 " - F. RSEO UECHE. '

i "t" T : 1 T

trt'-- -

4 rl,T URSTJ? ANTjo a decree of thefc Court of Equity for
MI- - Rowan county, at spring term,1844, the clerk and
master, will expose to public sale, at ibe court-hous- e "in
Salisbury, oik monday of next County Court, (the 5th day
of August.) a tract of Land containing -- : j

i . .: - '

'4i

on? the waters. of Grants creek, adioininz the 'lands of
Radford Bailey end others, on both" sides of the public 1

roaa toward aiqcKsviUe,nn4 3 miles nortn ot Salisbury,
belonging to. thei heirs' of -John Coughenour, - deceased.
A credit of twelve mondis will be given, and the purchase
er required lp; giwbonJlivitbapproved security for the
purchase money on the day of sal-- .t

T rz SAM.-SILLIMAj- T, C:M.E.
July 15; 18445wl0 Pri. bHl $5 00 v"

- rrrxAKEN tup- - arid committed to 'Jail of
Davidson-count- y Nr C4 on 'the 20th. MaV

a negro girl who .says her name is MARY;
and that she belongs to Thomas Cnet'iMar Ham;

den, i C " Said girt iarsome 18. or 20 years
. old.. 4 lect

.tv tii.t.1 ti-- .: j f ni -u jiituca BH3ui. , cae says sue was pur
chased byi;M; Midlock, atrtder, from Mr Skinervof
rerquimpns county, i. u., and sold to Mr.-Cue.- ; The
owner ;i3 requested to come (brWard, prove property, pay
chares and take eraway.-- " r B. B. ROBERTS. :

x- i- jvn j Fth, lH4J:tf dailor.

11

and love, and sympathy for his i.ative SoutLern
r iv.' Whit Candiuxte for the Presiden

cvf ? Look at this truthful picture,;sir, of wur
oppressed, Insulted, and broken down .ooutn i

and repeat, if jou dare, the: rash, the reckless
assertion tbat-!-1V'-i4 tKe tacniy .years
pqsl the jridetthe fotrer, wd the.itfallh tf ths,

S&tlh have,been broken downt and an unnatural
aid indolent aristocracy of beggars and robbers
have grotcn up In Che Norilu ' ' c-- " s

; : frpJ" ii - ; V- -

f it Washington, Jefferson JIadiaon, Monfoe, Jackson,

sij iJoha Adanw; Jobji.QuiinT A"3"13 X a? oar?niiar

i. "iSfti?!In.-- following is the composition of President Tyler's
Cabinet John C. Calhonn;o(Souih CaroIinV, Secretary
ec... . ri.Anni.VKhh.of Kenttif kv. Scrrtanr ot tne -

AtAvir : caries v. tkiiiic, u acmiwi.i wuubhi, i.
General ; and Joha Ilson, ot Maryland, Attorney; ucn- -r

Front theational lhulltgencer
1 IThe political campaijm, though.hardly
jct fairjy f open, is J already. advanced fa
enou2h. to . disclose .aJearful vprociency

pllima He last,few: yfim .wecleace of
piacKguaraism ; py vmca leriu, . iue
mpst appropnateVwe designate tbe caldm-riipi- is

misrepresehtatioti,' slanderous impu-tajtio- n

wilful falsehood, detestable person-rilit- v.

sustained : bv;i:riiffian DreeentS and
ccjrrespondihg propensitiesi which have
pqen systematically reaucea 10 pracuue in
thfepartyi warfare of the present day. : In-divid-

ual

cases bfjuchf propensities and
Practices have of cbiirse Seen heretofore
Ppcasionallyobservable, and, though re
prooatea pv aii persons oi eooa sense ana
good taste, have found . some few of bad

p passions ana vmgar minas wnose conge- -
PitLt ;L.,t. r

up ireeaom ,of rspeeciyanaf oi ,ine. press,
lit it was reserved J for the presents day,
n this country, to find the principles above
elerred to embodied in a school ofpractice
vmcbr includes many ot ; the leaders and
racles of one party,"andis in danger of

ecung oiners Dy me coniagion oi ex
ample. 'We need not sav which partvAve
regard as being" cursed with ; the greater
uixuiciency in -- xnis . aeiesiaoie . science

has obtained so! much voarue as to
jinhlushihgly display itself in public assem
plages, even in that of the People's Kep--
eenraiives, in wnica ine proceeamgs ana

ngress; exhibited scenes more worthy of
nuemonium man oi an assemDiv oi

ilized
ages. Whbe verfaasTpaid any attbn--

tion to the ! debates" and divisions upon
yp:tesiin the tTouse.'can lmyenodoabt.asfor'
ujs'p'arty to
j3reatly,dowe roistakef the character of
$np American; people,! boweverv if .false-iooHandcalumn-

ies,

jmaginedjanddis-Mminate- tl

jbr purposes thus revealed, need
any refutation by the friends of those who
are the objects bf them. Nobler-an- d ho
lier t themes demand the employment of
uptF imcnisr luaii' iue iciuiaiiun 01 rsiaieid loathed calumniesjmany years ago

rffuted and disprbVedand now revived by
uhprincipled ' demagogues' in'm efe desper-atlo- n

of. the ability to meet and - contend
iwftmtheir opponents 01 the lair and open

oij)0iucai controversy, v jf.or our
frounastransferring tqpurjcolujnnslthe
atoeyd just rebuke bf the reckless slari-rersj- of

theVhjg; caMdate for tbeLPiier
Ist.tienpy.we'pitestasai
by the necessity, or even-- the propriety, of
4riy"sueh J virimc our opin
ion, onlyunV this instance, to that of our
upinus ana ieuow lauorers ai rainmore
apd Kentucky," who have not thought the
ptirsuit of such small game ' beneath the
rdifmty-b- f their vocation?' 'Far fromstfde- -

Htcnipliblendd
tajions sucli1 as "are; alldded to in ' the'arti- -
cMs which ve copy frbipjthp Kentucky pa-nfc- r,

our friends should, flout, them, spit at
tl eixiland. bold their authors and utterers
a$t subjqctllbt, scorio
Pj jSeribusly ppon! tlip experience of near-
ly iorty years', nea r ;and constant observa--
tlfcfnpf the f actions and ; motives "t;Mr
pSlf Qlayv we takeupon ourselves to assure
1 1 jj younger friends of our profession, who
I ave : not enjoyed the -- same advantage,
tHat the tnan "xloes pbt live" who' can truly
allege any thing o impeach in the slight-eidccethe;hb- nbf

rainliness; brbedisintereste patriotism
Ml thbgreat Statesman bf the" West;4 He
is pot ra man to bedeiehded against such'
iwuutuny iiivcnuun, as case natures oniv
can conceive, aim, wpaK minas 9"v g6
cfidit tai,?uch .calamhies,; unanswered,
fall harmles atV hisi feet". He! lives anil
brpathes in an element above, their level.
His very' countenance belies them :

" For in those r ' -

f

lofty looks is close implied r
Scorn of base things, disdain of foul dishonor.:

..Jhm.t;Kentuir'p(nrtirlqf June-5-.

Imr. clay and his reviers: ,

ifThere is no exam ole in the records of
I detractiop and calumny of stichpersever
a iu, rancorous, ana mausmant aitaciis. as

m9se whjen have, been constantly direct- -'

vfu5iYir. iay uurmg uie last twen-
ty lyeat'Tlv arbsebat of the iact that
$nfe f.W&T4ii5r acting either
"1 ""jy v juugmem or in coniormny
with the wishes of his constituents, whom
bepresentejdirvthf House btRepresen- -

v? j-- yuiqjort uen., J acKson
fi;President.iDfthe3i United; States..! His

assailants, including the: General himself,
solved .topersistj ia JtheeLattacks

s: uie.:rM.ur are mey
confined to his character

-

and conduct j bat,:?ftdish;spirit;-- watching and puri
5?tihVwKereveihe
ac in private and social intercourse his
unguarded expressibiisi his habits and all
hL? fTernents arW
misrepreebtatip malevolent abused
It; is not no w biir intention to deal with the
reyived calumny bf baiairijS;c.i sp. often
;4.eddspyed;:aiid
edf 4 Ve would as soon hand le a putrid
c&rca.ss. , Durinar theTcanvass in Tennps.
scp; Jast;year, ten Polkoa several occa--

' - ufC,,rt3I .naie; charge,

rr; viii pvnr a'rain auerapi to propa-- .
gate such acalumnym the gallant and

relates to, MrvBut our -- present iotyectii
Clay's private cbndpct and cbaracter so.

be exposed to the gaze oi irewonu.w.
ins his neighbour, havihg ldibvri bim'-a- ll

f i; i r lives, uiiu ici- -
who are older tnan we are, lull ;inioriiia-- :

ZHit" of --J.nr. 'oW iknoWedtttif : him
Uva can sneak .of him as .Wltpeses Who

YirA believe. the'tmlKQnihattb.,r. ?r - T t w h.- -

iui4via y n.mwuHw - ?rY'"'.fB'
brought forward byiins tirjtends-anol.eieet-i- d

to thW General sAsmbllof Kenlnckyi
Fromnnat dayothisiihereisBoifficeio

.trust or nonorwuum wo w-iu- c pcuyiii
of-Lexingt- ori or Fayette county that they
would iiotrhaVeadiibptowedfpn 1dm

if 1 hepesired U: 'iAmfjitter.: Heibecame;
known: as he did tbtherwhble State by his
nrofessional faihe anl4JiiS Services jnthe
Legislature, there is no office at the cUsjk- -

sal ofeither Jhe. peopleBe iegisiature
of.Kentucky which he might HaVsbufht
that ould not havelbeeni readily onr- -

red on' him He neverloa poptilar elec- -

tion in this State when hevvasu jcandid- -

ate. ; The attachment .of Ithot-peppleo-
f

Kentucky to Mr.' Clayas, not been one
of cold peirial ipect.-'o- r mere admiral
tibnortis talehlsi'blit it has; ben iwarm,'
constant. aMferithtastic.';' Theyj- - have
borne towards Mm the affection bf a friend
and brother and lather 'kuWJi i 31 - C

-- There Tis cot; a mbre rnoal and hliht--'
enedbmmumty "iirjL:-4'c-

l LV"
tent of, the , population tha,nL thatKofcthe'
city of Lexington and Fayette, county. Is
it possible to believe; that Mr. Clay, if he
were the immoral, dissolute,and debauched
character which his bitter! and malignant
enemies represent him cduldv hajVe lived
in1 the midst bf such a community for near-
ly fifty years, and enjoyed throughout that
whole time, in an unexampled degree, its
constant fnendshipand
confidence ihastbeeril disyed ieyefy
variety' iorin
Imbreatfeniveafltl bunctuariii his private
engagements than Mr.Cla;Hemas jsufV

ierea someumes, as .oinerssuavp uwccu,

C'Th?
ever reproach him for the,violation of any
pecuniary obligation or promise. IAccord
ingly his credit has always stood, as it yet
stands, at the -- highest-point ofielevation.
And,' by' the way,vwe 4 may -- remark that
millions of dollar passed -- through --'his
hands as Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives arid as Secretary of State,!and
the tongue bf inalfcl thas never dared to
charge: lririvwUh;thf'mis
single dol lan ' On one. occasion after set
tling his accounts as Speaker at the Trea--
su rjvrwnicn .nex lnvanaoiyaia av. tne, ter-
mination of every ssion, it appeared that
there stood to his credit in the bnlc wHre
he transacted bis bminesA
thousand dollars He stated to the Secre-
tary of ; the Treasury ; that there must be
some mistake but. he was conndently;as- -
sured that there wa1iKme4-lisai- d tbat
he was eqdally' confident- - that he bad no
nVi nrririnnf' rf,; rfinlri'lnv i sin A TtrinftittA n.

further and mbrb carifuj examination, Pp--
-- fJ.tlxJ l j Af -- U'l'j;- J iLA IaITi

ontvuicu tne iact was uiscoyercu luai uie
Treasury ;had neglectbd to charge him'
with a warrant "pf .fifty thousand j dollars.
How admirably dbel this; honorable and
upright course contrast with the jpecula- -
uon, irauas. ana aennquency. wnicn nave
characterized the: conduct! of-s- o "many
public servants duri ng the Jastl ' fifteen;
vears ! Perhabs nbf mdii ever lived who
has 'been so : often appointed ah executor.
of deceased persons asl lNIrClay has been,
and that by persons in'Varibus, conditions
oh me t anusucn nastoeen tne connaence,
reposed in; his judment: lilMor probity.
anucapacitytiorj3USne
ttowhbajppqin always
dispensed with surety ;vyluchVvf hput such
dispensation the Jayi exacts. i v
, lie has been charged with being addic
tedip gambling, and foul and opprobrious
epithets have been applied j to him. iUVIiv
Clay, at: no period ofi his life, ever so far
forgot the respect due to himself as to as
sociate with professional gamblers,' orat
tend their public tables.-- For upwards bf
i.uii vy yuu.i ue was ptayeu at! no game oi
hazards whatever, jfjherifetigued j arid
oppressed; by care arid business. if he; has
sought any recreation, it has been at chess,

...t:A j. ...1.. a v. !'' Uur, wuist, vvmuu-v- l
( late . years, ne , morejwu;

'jjt'ji jd'ta ' period ot upwards;

i of thirty-fiv- e

years at Ashland, arid w5 have it jfrbmhe
most undoubted, sources, hat la game of
cards sWas never piayed, and a pack of
cards was neverpJli-hpujjF- t

'
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--tlle.has the, higbesi Ws pect and greatest'
deference; for;religioi ; andj its ipiinisters ;
and we believe that there is not a clergy-
man who knows him that does pot cherish
towards' binordiai esteem ndj regard.
On thelriembrable )ccasibrilast fall of the

Lgreatbhsctissionibetweerifthe Rev Messrs.
Campbell and Rice; Sir. Clay, by pbmmon
consent,;vaseJec at':the
publicmetmg.vxKas cldntn
a;inucli liberabthejccld
buto"g?!yepbeb
house A' divine woihipthtnas" been
erecteburing hBbbde in or near Lexf
ihjpn;bfHylMclrtK maoy;;
He has al vvaysbeld a' pew-i- n the Episco-
pal ChurcfcT in this cif3Vof ivhich his lady
is a cdnimunicant Vandf he generally at- -'

tends divine service on the Sabbath', when
o.b liviiic. au xiiun in iue communny ais
plays more public spirit, bVtUlrnpr"'
to second and succor all bbjects of public
??PWement.and enterprise." . 'afarSt
er,he is conspicubuain all "tlje departments
of- h is vocation, but (especially n the, Im

aujmal. .Sor, iv-ther-e anvHKwio

Tiirawhff larxrelv on vour imairmation whipn! voii
Juppose UiatithoV pride of the i3outh has L been
lrakein own "--

it is at this4 moment akl nUh
mentors subject' f fTf 1 IraWDll0fl t? idle discussion;1 They we

iv-At..-V- . ;:v?f'AWare that the hfcrh bdnotof HennrClav isliel
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C f;"tatcbu1J;m9rqc6 be contrasting ine reiauve opjeptapt yond the reach of His
ficonii jand Jiatred . of; NortnJrtqaitiuiierS'

:fnclNprtjRyra' neStnus Viy ihg'-to- ! a ptiious
'V1 jdxeess; that ofnoble nfidJTwhicli is a Virliei and
Xr!h source 'hi HI rtqc in tbe i'Soutbern hMTicter;

ll South to froraf ifffigjgar
;ii'iqa condujon-pw- e believe per on the contrary to
if - bo foil ofhe felements of psTOritlaq f sh

bajr suflred land issuuriniClsVdpef jjialtho

f- -i i" laa.pvus-o- a ueran srea currency unauuv lam.
lfed :iviti br an unwise admini3tmtibrj,p jtvild j

l ulsibris, to d Bputh

IklWuil States lespceiallKitQVwora'Pudla
i rrtnnitiner virllh (fiA yinof hnncitlA , ftw4rt4r rH

the friends of the Colonization Society and
the Abolitionists, llr. F. remarks: I- - ':i .

"

; Tne question is at. issue whether iwi- -
mediale emancipation shall be conferred
upon (a class ; of men incapable; of?seliV

A i Al.' M.A.A 1 Ai. .A!".'?'.l'il-guvernuieni, toaue uiier aestrucuop 01 me
lives and property ofjtwo and a half mil-
lions of white inhabitants ; or whetHe the
formef shall ;awaitItHe march of (csvjepts,
and the nroirressi ve "influences bf i!nhilan- -
jtb'ropvf - But it is not two andlu bajil mil
110ns oj wnnes oniy wnose interests.; ,and
happirjess are involved. ightmUliiP&a
more, porth and west pf. the Potomac, are
not only affected by, but distinctly, includ-
ed in the result. , lwenty fopr; sttesj five
sixths bfwhose inhabitants are wbiteVand
are knit together by a bond of (political
union, are threatened- - by this rash propo-
sition to be driven back to a state Of 'an-
archy, comiiibtibn,' and .civil war. The
very first .overt act, that shall made
in any jof the Northern states to carry, in
to effect the.plans of those who oppose the
Colonisation enterprise will probably" re-
sult inp'a separation of theynin. fhepoticl jab with so mtic qare I
tand !a the, expense of so many lives, and
so much'treasure, will be prostrated in the
uuou ijiur-- mavuuuuiw uuuer wnicn we

uitste absentee ism na Wlukuribul' and t wriri

Scuse'general and localir ot the depresiionof
j l f he. outlir j .ho. smliea more" at1uro!rtn Qoqt
'j 1 than atf ; that of the Vunnatural and idq!ent

:.aistpTy;p(-beg- g

r.?UBut,iii yju have-exaggerate- d greatly the-- po
I f:;ycHyia'Sdwre'tchedaeM ofthe SouwH Vte firm

I aoove nue anictes wm oe xouna ni Mve become tv ead.happjr.people:" ' wia.aDominatjons-riiv:?ta-
:

Kr:a i

Probably. the ditor ofwill be subverted, .and disaftection and had readrXttIfLUI store, or at Ihe Salisbury Grocery and Con

$p !J. f si lHtu. Hui?irJL g?oa managemqni jana
ecbnomyj Vieid in thoSouuVasweiI laslatlthe

i; fcrth, ibct usoal fruits 'of comfortTindWaUh7r
IfmndVodyiOirrselC sir in '1ar'cbtte?nter--

1 eiaanaeJ with;af uccessV i'C is; said, jal

iftfkftE and yielding:tou ,a baridGrae lor--
Sltlune annually '(althousb " as God is vourlludcre.
I fi&cra ;Birric.ons, of Rhode Island, idivis a
ir.Kivrt.wcui iium ipe couon you senq iq mar
if fvet than foul dorourself tliTe altvW&dtsV

J:?f9Hvvi wuvu varoiiqa, vnn ail j.tie dis
lWvamages-wa- r 6arround ter, is a purMSt that

to fjpulence with some and tdnjp eiency
IfithjriHi; Andnsta

r-t-
"i

strutting pigmies who have lately raked this d
picked calumny from'lhe gutter, KavcK only U
fouled themselves. i!Tiey dbhemseivel'sl
qUtlThey. leav-j-e either their heads ortbeij
hearts exposed to fitter imputation, i 5jTheyht
either blackrbearts or contemptible intellects!

Theyare allowed Jthe Jibertv of takinff ithcit

flt.ltt...; .til 1. .11 ii " - 1

vuuiw wiwccn nurns 01 ine auemma.
I

SPECDIENlpFflAlCpFOCOISM.
.With cbhsummatend unparalleled inn

pudence, (says the United States Gazette
the; Danville1 Renublicani nuts forth) the

foiing,;,;--,;-;- ; fin ftjj
"Tm to IsTi5ct. Not one Whiff DaoerBawwi

seen which docs . Gov! Polk tbe Justice) to correct ihtif j

tition-b-f bs views in Relation tojLTriff:j
" Will eyvhave. the honesty to proclaim that U'

favor of, ciselysucli 'a'tarifl' as Mr. Clajr T Sacb is

the tact' v
;iThe i best'reply to? this! isfthe foHowing

reason given byjtheeWprk! Eveihi
PostTibsupportinrMr.!?Pblk;i riotvviuV

piauuuig-vu- e teuiiors. ottnat paper
ideeply? opposed tio the annexation ofTcx(

avwhichMri-Pbl-k and the Southern dcf

(mocracy We as j decidedly int. favor ot--

In supporting Mr.jPolk we take the! only method!
procunng A KttrEAL OF THE PRESENT

MUST TARIFF, though the Wbi.declare their ?
Imination'of mamtainu it is it is; with all its oppress?

nevej followjnff
mm the Nashville - Unions Mt. -- pl:gaii jin;Tennessbc.4- - lYe:Moinmett& it ?
ihia .notic';- jeZM kfc-'i- it;

i
. f We wish it borne in mind tharthe wrmretrive

iof 1842 has been condemned by every"; trie jDoJJJ
land hv nnn mnm JA-iJ..-

IU. nri n.,r.n: iTb

its provisions are VIEWED WITH ABHORREM
BY GOV.POLKi add aU his friendswe need no

C-Nb- f could hehaveai thearaot
of theChariestpallercumabe
paper; atlhe Soilthlin iavbr ofVoVitf&
as, and bItrFreTrade:ihat
ii Mr PoIVi views $n the tarift", the bank, and ?J
absorbing question of Texas. "ARE SOUTHERN IV

fFfl ; J ;

dwJ ;aiiir;A: ;'''-'-- p"; 'Ci-- 1 '"''j1 'i cvi 1

f,Acorrespondantcbf thel&lcevp
ieernishes;thp details ofin action bf J

tween iCo&Haysl and a large body pi ,3

dians near Gonzales. ; The Texiansf
only fifteen ip numberropposed.tb sen'
tvlive Indians. UThe combat was iJn
jtained with greajt obstinacy jfor sorae
Ithbse engaged id it on both; sides ewpf
ing coolness and determined! peuige"
fThe chief iofIthef savageswas at Jen
jshot,; when bis band gave j way and
jteirdfi
jlndians'vere killed tle whites hadCp
eral wrbunded; but none killed... . :

i The Texian journals are nearly barren

of news. The Presidential contest ragt

people of the United SWcsBulJrt-- !

M;Is-iiu-

lfr
ll'l'iiiatb n&wl boldsras: she bas;almp$t ever

ti'f'wpj. tliehigh seats of poeHa tho tion- t-
AithQunbd:nnn6rUy''eTest avA the n1n'4rity
pojuali6n','6iithe:XTmoiVy:et has- - tbe6itbtiiad

j'l iio;lecpiive' Chair sinceuY presenf fcotisU
JsHhtipiarkl five of these have beendouMe tjerra
t Fresenubile, f lEefourKbrtUernlaad

F'llll Jjon-slavckold- Presidents,! three ba'vi; been
f Wt Presidents; and the-- other!;(1inpap

l!flffeV?fjri) out aone morA pWsident,
? MMivyirginian?U ThSbiitfitbdi

I! rl fs Jiad Uiree out of the Ire? Chief iJuidcesl
v.llt-ilVbb'hay- resTded'ovj&r the Supreme! CurCoffjOtW and1 slave-hold- er is President Infi )!,'

bostility assume their place." I i(f ' ;4 i
Wheh therelbreilve are urffeJto ihe

immediate abolitionvf slavery, the ; an-
swer is: 'ery conclusive, that duty has !nb
yia.uus vuere uom me ngntanainej pow-
er to exercise it areLveanting.l Th oor
la.auut upon .us nere : nor couia we open
it out Py;a violence, destructive or public
harmoliytand probably fatal: to our Na--

t 4 la4Per? Is a vantage ground, --inhere
benevojence niay expand in Hetibroadest
desires, and the Colonization feocietyf pire-sen- ts

itfrkllere ;the South and tHeorth
meet i4;kindre"d.sympathy and cordial cb--
operatipn. v

- We have seen with what lib-
erality most of, the Southern states cbn--

tutehe tream
patronage toIbe sordid calculations pf ay
arice, ajnd ihedesi'pf more finplyTi vet4
ing thejcliainsjof slavery ppel(this-ungracibu-

k

imputationCuponV
peoj)le,;w(heed
the ? great majority - ofithej colonists arq
emancipated slaves, Ubdratid by $outherii
pwners:4SpTpef have been gult ofgreat
Injustice in the feelingshey hyejeherjsh-e- d

tpwHrds the South, and have declaimed
against!; slavery as if really ailjdhristian
leelingi principie,?and daty'ranged on the
north of the Delaware.' There was never
a greater or more huir.Hiiir.T mistake.-- '

tfir ! UubI;c &nf bis entire cabinet. withlasi:SIe
j 1 14 Scpt'iol afa Southerni or Western n land
MjlHtoeboIders i: a therui1 roan and slaveholder
1 vm-ir- m thn-Chi- Juilice'of theKCDUbl It&Srii ' v t . TJ ' T- - r "rraan and'slarelioldeir is the lfajor General of

brVArmieii a Southern Rjan'ahd slarchillderis
H'-- l fe&yea bro,jhi of ho-'Senat- a dutlern
:Ji ijdii i?h4 'pUyehtililef. U pealjr of ;tD$;Jlliiis.

v:I lf bi'ftepre(tatjyes,ta Southern rcan and slave.
I rMU i tinder. fc

.: 'mmdiji:yzs: ujj L tvAA.-."- 4
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